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Good morning everyone.

1

We are preaching verse by verse thru the book of Genesis, the book of
beginnings.
창세기 강해설교를 하겠습니다.
We have a very interesting chapter to study this morning. 오늘 공부할 장은
아주 흥미롭습니다.
We humbly ask The Lord to help us and guide us as we preach, teach, and
translate.
설교와 통역을 하는 동안 주님께서 도와 주시길 기도합니다.
1

Ref: file:///C:/Documents/Sermons/Missions/2020-02-23_The_Age_of_Pestilences%20(1).pdf

All Scripture taken from the King James Version (via e-sword, reference (Ref:), www.e-sword.net ) and/or the
Korean King James Version ((KKJV), ref: http://www.keepbible.com ). All word definitions are from Strong’s
Concordance, via e-sword.
We encourage IIBC members to pray for three impossible things, for three minutes every day. What is
impossible in your life? Have you asked God about it yet in prayer?
Matthew 21:22 And all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive.
22 너희가 믿고 기도할 때에 무엇을 구하든지 모든 것을 받으리라, 하시니라.
Have you ever tried reading your Bible through in one year? God will bless you if you give His entire Word a
read?
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Thank you for your prayers, my lovely wife and I moved apartments this week.
저와 제 아내를 위해 기도해주셔서 감사합니다. 저는 이번 주에 아파트
이사를 했습니다.
This is the ~ 15th long term move we have made in our soon 36 year old
marriage, with a similar number of shorter ones in between. 곧 결혼생활 36 년
되는데, 이번이 15 번째 장기거주 이사이고, 그 외에도 비슷한 횟수의
짧은 이사를 하였습니다.
Moving forces you to make some decisions in your marriage. 이사는
결혼생활에서 어떤 결정을 내리지 않으면 안되게 합니다.
Let’s get rid of that: Oh No. 그거 버려요: 안돼요
Men and women have different priorities …. 여자와 남자는 중요하게 여기는
것이 서로 다릅니다.
If I think we need to get rid of ___, Oh No. 나는 이걸 버리는게 좋을
것 같은데, 안돼요
If I wants to get rid of ___, Why? 나는 이걸 버리고 싶은데, 왜요?
You need to get rid of your junk! 쓰레기 같은 것 좀 버려요!
Anyway, pray for us. 어쨌거나, 저희를 위해 기도해 주십시오.
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Pray:

Let’s focus today on some Team Prayer. 오늘은 팀기도에 집중해봅시다.
1. Unsaved loved ones. [How many folks here at IIBC have lost loved
ones?]
구원받지 못한 사랑하는 사람. [여러분 중 구원받지 못한 사랑하는
사람이 있는 분은 얼마나 계십니까?]
2. Unsaved friends. 구원받지 못한 친구들
3. Unsaved ‘everybody else’. 구원받지 못한 ‘다른 모든 사람들’
Psalm 2:8 Ask of me, and I shall give [thee] the heathen [for] thine
inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth [for] thy possession.
8 내게 구하라. 그리하면 내가 이교도들을 네게 상속물로 주고 땅의
맨 끝 지역들을 네게 소유물로 주리라.
Ask for everyone! 모든 사람들 구하십시오.
Ask early. 일찍 구하십시오.
Ask often. 자주 구하십시오.
Would you pray with me? 저와 함께 기도하시겠습니까?
Let’s try an experiment. 실험을 해 봅시다.
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[or, Let’s exercise some faith.] 아니면, 믿음을 실행해봅시다.

Ladies: Love your unsaved husbands, and pray for them.
자매님들: 구원받지 못한 남편을 사랑하십시오, 그를 위해 기도하십시오.
Ask for folks to pray with you about this. Now, let’s start Genesis.
이 문제를 놓고 함께 기도해달라고 사람들에게 요청하십시오. 창세기를
시작하겠습니다.
Context: Joseph, the son of Jacob [Israel] is a captive in Egypt. His ten brothers
sold him for 20 pieces of silver [Benjamin was not there when they sold him
away].
상황: 야곱[이스라엘]의 아들 요셉은 이집트에 팔려갔습니다. 열 명의 그의
형들은 그를 은화 20 개에 팔았습니. [그가 팔려갈 때, 베냐민은
없었습니다]
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He is now working in Potiphar’s house. 2 We will see more on this subject in the
next chapter of Genesis. This chapter focuses specifically on Judah.
지금 그는 보디발의 집에서 일하고 있습니다. 다음 장에서 이것을 자세히
보게 될 것입니다. 이번 장은 특별히 유다에게 초점을 맞추고 있습니다.
We return to Genesis Chapter 38 this morning. 창세기 38 장입니다.
Genesis 38:1 And it came to pass at that time, that Judah went down from his
brethren, and turned in to a certain Adullamite, whose name [was] Hirah.
1 그때에 유다가 자기 형제들로부터 떠나 내려간 뒤 돌이켜서 히라라는
이름의 어떤 아둘람 사람에게로 가니라.
2 And Judah saw there a daughter of a certain Canaanite, whose name [was]
Shuah; and he took her, and went in unto her.
2 유다가 거기서 수아라는 이름의 어떤 가나안 족속의 딸을 보고 그녀를
취하여 그녀에게로 들어가니.
3 And she conceived, and bare a son; and he called his name Er.
3 그녀가 수태하여 아들을 낳으매 그가 그의 이름을 엘이라 하니라.
4 And she conceived again, and bare a son; and she called his name Onan.
4 그녀가 다시 수태하여 아들을 낳고 그의 이름을 오난이라 하며
5 And she yet again conceived, and bare a son; and called his name Shelah: and
he was at Chezib, when she bare him.
5 그녀가 여전히 다시 수태하여 아들을 낳고 그의 이름을 셀라라 하니라.
그녀가 그를 낳을 때에 유다는 그십에 있었더라.
Judah and Shuah [those names rhyme] have three sons: Er, Onan, and Shelah
[those names don’t rhyme]. 유다와 수아 [둘의 이름은 서로 운이
2

Genesis 37:36 And the Midianites sold him into Egypt unto Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh's, [and] captain of
the guard.
36 미디안 족속이 이집트에서 그를 파라오의 소유물을 맡은 직무 수행자요, 호위대장인 보디발에게
팔았더라.
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맞습니다]는 세 아들이 있었습니다: 엘, 오난 그리고 셀라 [이 아이들의
이름은 운이 안맞습니다]
6 And Judah took a wife for Er his firstborn, whose name [was] Tamar.
6 유다가 자기의 맏아들 엘을 위하여 아내를 취하였는데 그녀의 이름은
다말이더라.
Er: H6147 – watchful, opening the eye. 엘 – 주의 깊은, 눈을 뜨고 있는
Tamar: H8858 - Palm tree. 다말 – 종려(야자) 나무
7 And Er, Judah's firstborn, was wicked in the sight of the LORD; and the
LORD slew him.
7 유다의 맏아들 엘이 {주}의 눈앞에 사악하므로 {주}께서 그를 죽이시니.
3

Wicked: H741 – Bad. Good for nothing. [These are God’s words.]
사악한: 나쁜, 하나도 좋지 않은 (이것은 하나님의 말씀입니다.)
There are sins unto death. 4 죽을 죄들이 있습니다.

3

Genesis 38:7
Er. +Gen_38:3, Gen_46:12, Num_26:19.
wicked. Gen_6:8; Gen_13:13; Gen_19:13, 2Ch_33:6, *Job_34:22, *Pro_15:3.
in the sight. +*1Ch_2:3.
and the Lord slew. Gen_38:10, Lev_10:2, Num_26:19; +**Num_32:23, +*1Ch_2:3, Job_15:32; Job_22:16,
Psa_37:22; Psa_37:38; Psa_55:23; %Psa_102:24, Pro_10:27, Ecc_7:17; *Ecc_12:14, Isa_40:24.
The phrase ‘the Lord slew him’ is used this one time in Scripture. However, also See Footnote 6.
4

Saul: 1 Samuel 28:19. Saul started out right, but let pride and jealousy get in his way.
-

Saul did not fully obey The Lord with respect to (wrt) avenging Israel for the Lord, concerning the
Amalekites. He also went to seek wisdom from the witch at Endor. He met his death at the hand of
Philistine archers.

Assyrians attackers: 2 Kings 19:35, 2 Chronicles 32:21. An angel slew 180,000 [an hundred fourscore and five
thousand] Assyrians who were attacking Israel.
-

God can handle any and all of your enemies.

Rom_6:16 Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye
obey; whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness?
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Well, that was just in the Old Testament. 그것은 구약에만 있지요!
No. 아닙니다.
Herod, the Idumean king, was slain for pride. [Acts 12:23]
이두메아 왕 헤롯은 교만 때문에 죽임을 당했습니다. (사도행전 12:23)
Annanias and Sapphira were slain for lying to the Holy Ghost in
Acts Chapter 5. 사도행전 5 장에서, 아나니아와 삽비라는 성령에게
거짓말을 하여 죽임을 당했습니다.
8 And Judah said unto Onan, Go in unto thy brother's wife, and marry her, and
raise up seed to thy brother.
8 유다가 오난에게 이르되, 네 형수에게로 들어가서 그녀와 결혼하여 네
형에게 씨를 일으키라, 하매. 5
At this time, this is a custom. 당시에는 이것이 관행이었습니다.
The intent is for a surviving brother to raise up seed for the departed brother.
이렇게 하는 이유는 살아있는 형이 먼저 떠난 동생의 씨를 일으켜
세우려는 것입니다.
That way, families continued in Israel. Names continued. This later became
law.
그렇게 해서, 이스라엘에의 가문들이 이어졌습니다. 이름이 계속
이어졌습니다. 나중에 이것은 법이 됩니다.
This law is not in effect today. 오늘날은 이 법이 유효하지 않습니다.

1J n_5:16 If any man see his brother sin a sin which is not unto death, he shall ask, and he shall give him life for
them that sin not unto death. There is a sin unto death: I do not say that he shall pray for it.
5
See Background information – marriage.
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9 And Onan knew that the seed should not be his; and it came to pass, when he
went in unto his brother's wife, that he spilled [it] on the ground, lest that he
should give seed to his brother.
9 오난이 그 씨가 자기 것이 되지 아니할 줄 알았으므로 자기 형수에게로
들어갈 때에 자기 형에게 씨를 주지 아니하려고 그 씨를 땅에 흘리니.
Spilled: H7842 – it went to waste. 흘리다: 쓸모 없게 되다.
I can not improve upon what the Scripture says here. 여기서 성경이 말하는
것에 보탤 말이 없습니다.
Genesis show us ourselves – the good and the bad. 창세기는 우리들에게
좋은 것과 나쁜 것을 보여줍니다.
Onan wanted one part; but, he didn’t want the other part. 오난은 한 쪽을
원했고, 다른 쪽은 원하지 않았습니다.
10 And the thing which he did displeased the LORD: wherefore he slew him
also.
10{주}께서 그가 행한 일을 기뻐하지 아니하셨으므로 그도 죽이시니라.
Displeased the Lord: H7489 – wickedly do. 6 주를 불쾌하게 하다 –
사악하게 행하다.
God always has a vote. 하나님은 언제나 한 쪽을 선택하십니다.

6

Displeased: H7489  ָרעַעrâ‛a‛ raw-ah'A primitive root; properly to spoil (literally by breaking to pieces);
figuratively to make (or be) good for nothing, that is, bad (physically, socially or morally). (associate selves and
show self friendly are by mistake for H7462.): - afflict, associate selves [by mistake for H7462], break (down, in
pieces), + displease, (be, bring, do) evil (doer, entreat, man), show self friendly [by mistake for H7462], do harm,
(do) hurt, (behave self, deal) ill, X indeed, do mischief, punish, still vex, (do) wicked (doer, -ly), be (deal, do)
worse. Total KJV occurrences: 98
‘he [The Lord] slew him also’.
We are not sure what exactly the wickedness was that caused The Lord to slay Er. But it was wicked.
Onan, disobeyed Judah, his father, and decided not to honour custom, to raise up seed to his brother.
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So, God slew [killed] Onan also. 그래서, 하나님께서는 오난도
죽이셨습니다.
God always has the deciding vote in any matter. 하나님은 언제나 어떤
일에서든 결정을 내리십니다.
Our very next breath is in His hand. 우리가 들이 쉴 바로 다음의 숨도
하나님의 손 안에 있습니다.
Are you saved? 당신은 구원받았습니까?
Now, Judah had three sons. 유다에게는 세 아들이 있었습니다.
Two sons are now dead. 이제 두 아들이 죽었습니다.
Both of these things happened after Tamar was given as a wife.
Judah [secretly] blames Tamar. 유다는 속으로 다말을 비난하고
있습니다.
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11 Then said Judah to Tamar his daughter in law, Remain a widow at thy
father's house, till Shelah my son be grown: for he said, Lest peradventure he
die also, as his brethren [did]. And Tamar went and dwelt in her father's house.
11 이에 유다가 자기 며느리 다말에게 이르되, 내 아들 셀라가 장성할
때까지 네 아버지 집에서 과부로 지내라, 하니 이는 그가 말하기를, 혹시
그도 자기 형들같이 죽을까 염려하노라, 하였기 때문이더라. 다말이 가서
자기 아버지 집에 거하니라.
This was a lie [“Remain a widow at thy father's house, till Shelah my son be
grown”]. 이것은 거짓이었습니다 (내 아들 셀라가 장성할 때가지 네
아버지 집에서 과부로 지내라)
God knows our motives. 하나님께서는 우리의 동기를 알고 계십니다.
He knows what we are thinking! He also hears what we are saying. 우리가
무엇을 생각하는지 아십니다! 우리의 말도 듣고 계십니다.
12 And in process of time the daughter of Shuah Judah's wife died; and Judah
was comforted, and went up unto his sheepshearers to Timnath, he and his
friend Hirah the Adullamite.
12¶ 시간이 흐른 뒤에 유다의 아내 곧 수아의 딸이 죽으매 유다가 위로를
받은 뒤에 자기 친구 아둘람 사람 히라와 함께 딤낫으로 올라가 자기의
양털 깎는 자들에게 이르렀더라. 7
13 And it was told Tamar, saying, Behold thy father in law goeth up to Timnath
to shear his sheep.
13 어떤 이가 다말에게 고하여 이르기를, 보라, 네 시아버지가 자기 양들의
털을 깎으려고 딤낫으로 올라간다, 하므로

7

Comforted: H5162 נָחַ םnâcham naw-kham'’A primitive root; properly to sigh, that is, breathe strongly; by
implication to be sorry, that is, (in a favorable sense) to pity, console or (reflexively) rue; or (unfavorably) to
avenge (oneself): - comfort (self), ease [one’s self], repent (-er, -ing, self). Total KJV occurrences: 108
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14 And she put her widow's garments off from her, and covered her with a vail,
and wrapped herself, and sat in an open place, which [is] by the way to Timnath;
for she saw that Shelah was grown, and she was not given unto him to wife.
14 그녀가 자기의 과부의 옷을 벗고 베일로 몸을 가린 채 몸을 감싸고
딤낫으로 가는 길 곁의 트인 곳에 앉았으니 이는 셀라가 장성하였음을 .
그녀가 보았는데도 그가 그녀를 그에게 아내로 주지 아니하였기
때문이더라.
Widows garments identified you as a widow. 과부의 옷은 여러분을
과부로 보이게 합니다.
Now, I believe, that Tamar saw that Judah was not going to do what he said
that he would do. 8 다말은 유다가 약속한 것을 이행하지 않고 있음을
보았다고 믿어집니다.
I believe that she had been thinking about this for a long time. [How long?
(Several years)] 이 일에 대해 오랫동안 생각해 왔을 것이라고 저는
믿습니다. (얼마나 오래? – 수 년간)
Tamar also knew that Judah was shearing sheep. 다말은 유다가 양털을
깎으러 가고 있다는 것도 알았습니다.
You shear sheep, and take the wool, and then sell it.
양털을 깍아 털실을 뽑고, 그것을 팝니다.
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9

Judah would have some money in his pocket. 유다는 주머니에 돈이 좀
있었을 것입니다.
Judah would be looking for something. 유다는 뭘 좀 찾고 있었을
것입니다.
Tamar knew this [‘And in process of time’, 시간이 흐른 뒤에].
다말은 이것을 알고 있었습니다.
15 When Judah saw her, he thought her [to be] an harlot; because she had
covered her face.
15 그녀가 자기 얼굴을 가렸으므로 유다가 그녀를 보고는 그녀를 창녀로
여기고.
Harlot: H2181 – Commit adultery, idolatry. 창녀 – 간음을 저지르다,
우상숭배
Question: Why is a woman called a harlot, and the man gets by?
질문: 어떤 여자가 창녀라고 여겨지고 남자가 다가가는 이유는
무엇입니까?

9

Ref: Google Images.
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[ Later in Scripture we will see the terms whore, and whoremonger … my point
here is only that “it takes two to tango”.]
나중에 성경에 창녀, 음행을 일삼는 자 라는 단어가 나오는데… 요점은
혼자서는 탱고를 출 수 없다는 것입니다.
16 And he turned unto her by the way, and said, Go to, I pray thee, let me come
in unto thee; (for he knew not that she [was] his daughter in law.) And she said,
What wilt thou give me, that thou mayest come in unto me?
16 돌이켜서 길 곁으로 그녀에게 가서 이르되, 자, 원하건대 내가 네게로
들어가게 하라, 하니 (그는 그녀가 자기 며느리인 줄 알지 못하였더라.)
그녀가 이르되, 당신이 내게 무엇을 주고 내게로 들어오려 하나이까?
하거늘.
Again, I don’t think that I have to draw a picture here. [Raise eyebrows].
여기서 그림을 그려야 할 필요는 없습니다. (눈을 치켜뜬다)
There is a transaction going on. 거래가 이루어지고 있습니다.
Tamar knew what the transaction was about. 다말은 그 거래가 뭔지
알고 있었습니다.

17 And he said, I will send [thee] a kid from the flock. And she said, Wilt thou
give [me] a pledge, till thou send [it]?
17 그가 이르되, 내가 양과 염소 떼에서 염소 새끼를 보내 주리라, 하매
그녀가 이르되, 당신이 그것을 보내 줄 때까지 내게 담보물을 주겠나이까?
하니
Pledge: H6162 – a pawn. [Something that you put down as collateral].
담보물 – 저당물 (담보로 내놓는 물건)
18 And he said, What pledge shall I give thee? And she said, Thy signet, and
thy bracelets, and thy staff that [is] in thine hand. And he gave [it] her, and came
in unto her, and she conceived by him.
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18 그가 이르되, 내가 무슨 담보물을 네게 주랴? 하매 그녀가 이르되,
당신의 도장과 팔찌와 당신의 손에 있는 지팡이로 하소서, 하니 그가
담보물을 그녀에게 주고 그녀에게로 들어가매 그녀가 그로 말미암아
수태하였더라.
Judah is really focused on this transaction right now. [So is Tamar.]
유다는 지금 이 거래에 완전히 몰두하고 있습니다. (다말도 그렇습니다)
Judah gave the pledge. 유다는 담보물을 주었습니다.
What did the signet, bracelets, and staff represent? 도장, 팔찌, 지팡이는
무엇을 나타냅니까?
Signet: H2368 – signature ring. [Perhaps: Judah, son of Israel, son of Isaac, son
of Abraham]? 도장 – 아마도 이스라엘의 아들, 이삭의 손자, 아브라함의
증손자를 나타내는 것
- This could be used ‘like’ a Korean to-chang. 한국의 도장과 비슷하게
쓰였을 수 있습니다.

10

Bracelet: H6617: to struggle [Esau and Jacob were twins]. 팔찌: 싸우다
(에서와 야곱은 쌍둥이었습니다)
We know that women would wear their bracelets as savings accounts. So, if you
saw a lot of bracelets; well, she had a lot of money. 여자들은 팔찌를

10

Ref: Google Images.
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저축수단으로 낍니다. 만일 많은 팔찌를 낀 여자를 보면, 그녀는 돈이
많다는 겁니다.
Staff: H4294 – rod [A piece of wood; Used to walk. Also used in offense and
defense]. 지팡이 – 막대기 (걷는 데 사용됨. 또 공격이나 방어에 사용됨)
[the Missionary may give an example here wrt a staff.]
[여기서, 선교사님이 지팡이에 대한 예를 보일 수 있음.]
Judah was concerned with satisfying a strong desire; he really didn’t care about
what it would turn out to later. 유다는 강한 욕구를 만족시키는데만 관심을
두었고, 그것이 나중에 어떤 결과를 가져올 지에 대해서는 관심이
없었습니다.
- He was careless. 그는 부주의했습니다.
These desires, like Judah had, are natural desires. 유다가 가졌던 이런 욕망은
타고난 욕망입니다.
God wants us to take care of these desires within the legal confines of marriage.
하나님께서는 우리가 이런 욕망을 결혼이라는 법적 테두리 안에서
해결하기를 원하십니다.
We continue … 계속합니다 …
Then, He went in unto Tamar. 그는 다말에게로 들어갔습니다.
He didn’t know that she was his daughter in law. 그는 그녀가
자기의 며느리인 줄 몰랐습니다.
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Because of this transaction; She conceived. 이 거래로 인해
그녀는 임신을 했습니다.
19 And she arose, and went away, and laid by her vail from her, and put on the
garments of her widowhood.
19 그녀가 일어나 떠나가서 자기의 베일을 벗고 과부의 옷을 도로
입으니라.
Tamar goes back home. 다말은 집으로 돌아갔습니다.
Judah goes back home. 유다는 집으로 돌아갔습니다.
20 And Judah sent the kid by the hand of his friend the Adullamite, to receive
[his] pledge from the woman's hand: but he found her not.
20 유다가 자기 친구 아둘람 사람의 손을 통해 염소 새끼를 보내어 그
여인의 손에서 담보물을 받으려 하였으나 그가 그녀를 찾지 못하니라.
[In this Genesis drama, this is where the ‘I don’t know what is going on’ organ
music plays. (♫)] 창세기 드라마의 이 장면에서 “나는 무슨 일이 일어나고
있는지 모르겠네” 라는 음악이 울릴 부분입니다.
21 Then he asked the men of that place, saying, Where [is] the harlot, that [was]
openly by the way side? And they said, There was no harlot in this [place].
21 이에 그가 그곳 사람들에게 물어 이르되, 길가에 드러내 놓고 있던 그
창녀가 어디에 있느냐? 하니 그들이 이르되, 이곳에는 창녀가 없었느니라,
하매;
Judah hasn’t figured it out yet. [‘I don’t know’ Organ music (♫)].
유다는 아직도 무슨 일이 일어났는지 모르고 있습니다. (나는
모르겠네…)
22 And he returned to Judah, and said, I cannot find her; and also the men of the
place said, [that] there was no harlot in this [place].
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22 그가 유다에게 돌아와 이르되, 내가 그녀를 찾을 수 없고 그곳 사람들도
말하기를, 이곳에는 창녀가 없었느니라, 하더라, 하니
[I don’t know Organ music (♫)]. 나는 모르겠네 …
23 And Judah said, Let her take [it] to her, lest we be shamed: behold, I sent this
kid, and thou hast not found her.
23 유다가 이르되, 그녀가 그것을 갖게 하라. 우리가 부끄러움을 당할까
염려하노라. 보라, 내가 이 염소 새끼를 보내었으되 그대가 그녀를 찾지
못하였느니라, 하니라.
Lest we be shamed. 우리가 부끄러움을 당할까 염려하노라
This is a sin that will show up later [3 months] in another form.
이것은 나중에 (세 달 후) 다른 모습의 죄로 나타나게 됩니다.
[Time passes music (♫). 시간이 흐른 뒤에] (Different than ‘I don’t know’
music).
24 And it came to pass about three months after, that it was told Judah, saying,
Tamar thy daughter in law hath played the harlot; and also, behold, she [is] with
child by whoredom. And Judah said, Bring her forth, and let her be burnt.
24¶ 석 달쯤 뒤에 어떤 이가 유다에게 고하여 이르되, 네 며느리 다말이
창녀 짓을 행하였고, 보라, 또 행음하여 아이도 배었느니라, 하니 유다가
이르되, 그녀를 끌어내어 불태우라, 하매.
Listen to Judah now. 유다가 하는 말을 들어보세요.
Burn her: H8313 – set her on fire. 그녀를 불태우라
[He has a lot of compassion doesn’t he. [No]. 그는 동정심이 아주 많죠,
[아닙니다.]
He answers quickly, (but in error). 그는 빠르게 응답했습니다. (그런데
잘못 했습니다.)
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25 When she [was] brought forth, she sent to her father in law, saying, By the
man, whose these [are, am] I with child: and she said, Discern, I pray thee,
whose [are] these, the signet, and bracelets, and staff.
25 그녀가 끌려 나아갈 때에 자기 시아버지에게 사람을 보내어 이르되, 이
물건들의 임자로 말미암아 내가 아이를 배었나이다, 하고 또 이르기를,
원하건대 이 도장과 팔찌와 지팡이가 누구의 것인지 식별해 주소서, 하니
Tamar now lays down the pledge that Judah had given her. 다말은 유다가
자기에게 주었던 담보물을 내려 놓습니다.
HMMM, HMMMN, These things sure look like they came from …. Judah.
음, 이 물건은 누구 것 같은데 … 유다.
[Why, Yes, they are Judah’s.] 11 네 유다의 것입니다.
Tamar had Judah ‘dead to rights’. She had the goods on him with this pledge.
다말은 유다에게 꼼짝못할 증거를 보여주었습니다. 그녀는 유다가 준
담보물을 가지고 있었습니다.
She could prove the transaction. 그녀는 거래를 증명할 수 있었습니다.
26 And Judah acknowledged [them], and said, She hath been more righteous
than I; because that I gave her not to Shelah my son. And he knew her again no
more.

11

I am going to make a business comment here. In business, including church and/or missionary business, it is

important that you write things down between parties (and sign what you write down). That may not be a
particular ‘cultural’ norm in some circles; but I have seen the lack of a signed piece of paper ruin such
relationships in several countries/continents. A contact, a piece of paper, can keep one party from taking
advantage of the other party.
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26 유다가 그것들을 알아보고 이르되, 그녀가 나보다 더 의로웠도다. 이는
내가 그녀를 내 아들 셀라에게 주지 아니하였기 때문이로다, 하고 다시는
그녀를 또 알지 아니하였더라.
Judah sinned. 유다는 죄를 지었습니다.
But Judah also, very quickly confessed his sin. 그러나 한편으로 유다는
자신의 죄를 아주 빠르게 고백했습니다.
- And he knew her again no more. 다시는 그녀를 또 알지
아니하였습니다.
1 John 1:9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us [our] sins,
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
1 John 1:9 만일 우리가 우리의 죄들을 자백하면 그분께서는 신실하시고
의로우사 우리의 죄들을 용서하시며 모든 불의에서 우리를 깨끗하게
하시느니라.
I’m glad that verse is in the Bible. 저는 성경에 이 구절이 있다는 것이
기쁩니다.
Here is a good time for a training tip. 훈련에 좋은 팁을 알려드리기에 좋은
시간입니다.
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Sometimes, people want to compare. 때로, 사람들은 비교를 하려고
합니다.
I am a sinner, but I am not as bad as ____. 나는 죄인이야, 하지만 ___
만큼 나쁘지는 않아.
I am a sinner, but I am not as bad as ____ [him, her, that Missionary.].
나는 죄인이야, 하지만 __ 만큼 나쁘지는 않아 [그 남자, 그 여자, 저
선교사]
Don’t compare. 비교하지 마십시오.
Your sin [and my sin] sent The Lord Jesus to the cross. 여러분의 죄
(그리고 저의 죄) 가 주 예수님을 십자가로 보냈습니다.
Nails in His Hands. Nails in His feet. A crown of thorns on His head. And
… the sin of the whole world placed upon Him, who was innocent of any
sin. My sins sent The Lord Jesus to the cross. 그분의 손에 못이 박히고,
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그분의 발에 못이 박혔습니다. 그분의 머리에 가시관이 씌여지고…
온 세상의 죄가 어떤 죄도 없는 그분의 위에 놓여졌습니다. 저의
죄가 주 예수님을 십자가로 보냈습니다.
But look; Judah acknowledged [H5234 – have regard for] his sin.
하지만 보십시오; 유다는 자기의 죄를 시인했습니다.
Perhaps, we are seeing Judah finally grow up. 유다는 마침내 자란 것을
우리는 보고 있습니다.
Judah has two new sons on the way, to care for. 유다는 돌볼 두 명의
새로운 아이를 갖게 됩니다.
Ladies, sometimes this growing up process takes awhile for men.
자매님 여러분, 남자들이 자라기까지 시간이 좀 걸릴 때가 있습니다.
Many times, the appearance of children in the home causes this to
happen.
집에 아이들이 나타나면 이런 일이 일어나게 될 때가 많습니다.
It can take a man awhile for a man to put away careless attitudes.
남자들이 부주의한 행동을 버릴 때 까지 시간이 좀 걸릴 수 있습니다.
We are going to see some amazing things from Judah in the future, so stay
tuned. 나중에 유다에게서 일어나는 놀라운 일들을 보게 될 것입니다,
기대하십시오.
Back to Genesis:
Genesis 38:27 And it came to pass in the time of her travail, that, behold, twins
[were] in her womb.
27¶ 그녀가 해산할 때에 보니 그녀의 태에 쌍둥이가 있더라.
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Twins: Who else in Scripture, in Genesis, were twins? Esau and Jacob.
쌍둥이: 창세기에 또 누가 쌍둥이었죠? 에서와 야곱.
How many sons of Judah did God slay? [Two] 하나님께서 유다의 아들을 몇
명 죽이셨나요? (둘)
How many sons did Tamar have from this transaction with Judah? [Two].
다말이 유다와의 거래에서 얻은 아이는 몇 명입니까? (둘)
[Missionary scratches his head to think.] 선교사님이 머리를 긁으며

생각한다..
God knows what He is doing! 하나님께서는 자신이 하는 일을 아십니다.

28 And it came to pass, when she travailed, that [the one] put out [his] hand:
and the midwife took and bound upon his hand a scarlet thread, saying, This
came out first.
28 그녀가 해산할 때에 한 아이가 자기 손을 내밀매 산파가 이르되, 이
아이가 먼저 나왔다, 하고 그의 손을 잡아 주홍색 실로 그의 손을 매었더라.
Folks, I don’t know if you have noticed this before, but this family is
competitive.
여러분 이 장면 전에 본 것 같지 않나요, 이 집안은 경쟁이 치열합니다.
Ladies: Do you remember what Sarai’s name means? [Dominative].
자매님들: 사래의 이름의 뜻이 무엇인지 기억하십니까? (지배적인)
[Why does he repeat that so much?] 왜 그렇게 반복을 하시나요?
Dominative, Dominative, Dominative. 지배적인, 지배적인, 지배적인
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Now, I need to also say that Sarah, the name that God gave Sarai, means:
Queen. 나중에 하나님께서 사래에게 주신 이름 사라의 뜻은
여왕이라는 말도 해야 하겠습니다.
A Queen [who used to be dominative]. 여왕 (전에는
지배적이었습니다)
What happened when Jacob and Esau were born. 야곱과 에서가 태어날 때
무슨 일이 있었습니까?
They had struggled in the womb. [Missionary elbows ____].
그들은 태 안에서 싸웠습니다.
Jacob caught Esau’s heel when he came out. 야곱은 나올 때 에서의
발꿈치를 잡았습니다.
Sarai, Jacob, Laban, Rachel; … there is sure some competitive blood in this
this line beloved. 사래, 야곱, 라반, 라헬 .. 이 사랑하는 가계에는 경쟁의
피가 흐르고 있는 것이 분명합니다.

29 And it came to pass, as he drew back his hand, that, behold, his brother came
out: and she said, How hast thou broken forth? [this] breach [be] upon thee:
therefore his name was called Pharez.
29 그가 손을 도로 넣으매, 보라, 그의 형제가 나오므로 그녀가 이르되,
어찌 네가 튀어나왔느냐? 이 찢어짐이 네게 있으리라, 하였으므로 그의
이름을 베레스라 하였고.
Here we have the Bible explain a breech birth to us. 성경은 아이가 거꾸로
태어난 장면을 보여주고 있습니다.
There is medical wisdom in the Bible. 성경에는 의학적 지혜가 있습니다.
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If you watch our Senior Pastor, he loves to explain this medical wisdom,
when we come to it in an applicable portion of Scripture. 우리 목사님은
성경에 들어맞는 구절이 있으면 그와 연관된 의학적 지혜를
알려주기를 좋아합니다.
I think that he could probably write another book about such things.
그런 내용을 담은 책을 또 쓰실 지도 모르겠습니다.
By the way (BTW), What should we do when we don’t know what to do?
그런데, 무엇을 해야 할 지 모를 때, 우리는 어떻게 해야 합니까?
[Pray]. 기도, 기도, 기도, 기도, 기도, 기도, 기도, 기도, 기도, 기도, 기도,
기도, 기도, 기도.
James 1:5 If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to
all [men] liberally, and upbraideth not; and it shall be given him.
5 너희 중에 어떤 사람이 지혜가 부족하거든 모든 사람에게
너그러이 주시고 꾸짖지 아니하시는 [하나님]께 구하라. 그리하면
그것을 그에게 주시리라.
너희 중에 어떤 사람이 지혜가 부족하거든
모든 사람에게 너그러이 주시고 꾸짖지
아니하시는 [하나님]께 구하라.
그리하면 그것을 그에게 주시리라.
But missionary, you said we should ask others, ‘Would you pray with me?
선교사님, 다른 사람들에게 “저와 함께 기도하시겠어요?” 라고
요청해야 한다고 말씀하셨잖아요?
OK.
Team 기도, Team 기도, Team 기도, Team 기도, Team 기도, Team 기도,
Team 기도, Team 기도, Team 기도, Team 기도, Team 기도.
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Now Back to Genesis.
30 And afterward came out his brother, that had the scarlet thread upon his hand:
and his name was called Zarah.
30 그의 형제 곧 손에 주홍색 실이 있는 자가 뒤에 나오니 그의 이름을
세라라 하였더라.
Zarah: H2226 – a rising of light. 세라 – 빛이 솟아오름

Pharez: H6557 - A break. 베레스 – 깨뜨리다

This actually has been quite a drama in this chapter today!
오늘의 장면은 정말 드라마 같습니다.
- You have seen raw human emotion. 적나라한 인간의 감정을
보았습니다.
- You have witnessed social contracts and culture. 당신의 계약과 문화를
목격했습니다.
- You have studied the actions of men and women … 남자와 여자의
행위를 공부했습니다.
- And you have covered life and death. 삶과 죽음을 다루었습니다.
The Bible is The Word of God! 성경은 하나님의 말씀입니다!
The Bible is The Word of God! 성경은 하나님의 말씀입니다!
The Bible is The Word of God! 성경은 하나님의 말씀입니다!
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Outline: Judah and Tamar. 요약: 유다와 다말
1. Judah and Shuah have three sons.
유다와 수아에게 세 아들이 있었습니다.
a. Judah found a wife for his son Er. 유다는 아들 엘에게 아내를 찾아
주었습니다.
b. Her name was Tamar. 그녀의 이름은 다말이었습니다.
2. God slays two of the sons of Judah and Shuah.
하나님께서는 유다와 수아의 두 아들을 죽이셨습니다.
- Er was wicked, and God slew him.
엘은 사악해서, 하나님께서 그를 죽이셨습니다.
- Onan was selfish, did wickedly, and God slew him also!
오난은 이기적이었고, 사악하게 행동했고, 하나님께서는
그도 죽이셨습니다!
-- Parents, make sure your children do right.
부모님 여러분, 자녀들이 바르게 행하도록 확실히 하십시오.
3. [Then] Judah made a promise to Tamar that he didn’t intend to keep.
유다는 다말에게 지킬 생각도 없는 약속을 하였습니다.
- Tamar knew that; but she had a plan. [Men; Pay Attention – she had a
plan]. 12 다말은 그것을 알았습니다; 그러나 그녀에게는 계획이
있었습니다.
[남자 여러분, 주의 하십시오 – 여자에게는 계획이 있습니다]
- Judah made a pledge to Tamar. 유다는 다말에게 담보물을
주었습니다.
- Later, he acknowledged his pledge, and his sin to God. 나중에, 그는
그것이 자신의 담보물임을 인정했고, 자신의 죄를 하나님께
시인했습니다.

12

Never underestimate your wife!
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1 John 1:9 is STILL in the Bible!
요한일서 1:9 절은 아직도 성경에 들어 있습니다.
1 John 1:9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us [our] sins,
and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
9 만일 우리가 우리의 죄들을 자백하면 그분께서는 신실하시고 의로우사
우리의 죄들을 용서하시며 모든 불의에서 우리를 깨끗하게 하시느니라.
[the Missionary may sing this verse. (I will make you fishers of men)]
TRANSLATION STOPS HERE.
And now a word from Senior Pastor Tchah:
Hymn: 419: All The Way My Savior Leads Me.
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INVITATION: Every head bowed and every eye closed, please. Christians:
Confess known sin; then pray for God to bless the Invitation.
Three questions:
1.

2.

Are you saved?
Are you born again from above.
If You died today are your 100% sure that you would go to heaven.
If you are not saved, we would love to take a Bible and show you how
you can know for sure that you are saved.
Have you been baptized by immersion, since salvation, in a church of
like faith and practice?
If you are saved and have not yet been baptized by immersion, I would
like you to let Pastor Tchah know that this morning.
The Lord Jesus was baptized by immersion by John The Baptist.
The Disciples and Apostles were baptized by Immersion.
The Lord Jesus commanded his disciples to preach and teach the Gospel,
baptizing those who got saved. 13
Baptism therefore, is a command to be obeyed.
There is nothing to be nervous about. We are family and friends here.

3.

Are you ready to meet God?
a. We all should be ready to pray, to give testimony about the Lord,
or to pass away.
b. Is there any bitterness on your heart?
c. Is there any sin that you need to confess to God, silently, as you
pray?
If you need to come to the altar to pray, the invitation is open to you.

Background Information: 14

13

Matthew 28:18 And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in
earth. Mat 28:19 Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Mat 28:20 Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you:
and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen.
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Tamar: Tamar. i.e. palm tree, *S# H8559. Gen_38:6; Gen_38:11; Gen_38:11; Gen_38:13;
Gen_38:24, Rth_4:12, 2Sa_13:1-2; 2Sa_13:4-8; 2Sa_13:10; 2Sa_13:10; 2Sa_13:19-20;
2Sa_13:22; 2Sa_13:32; 2Sa_14:27, 1Ch_2:4; 1Ch_3:9, Mat_1:3, (1) The wife of Er, the son
of Judah, and afterward of his brother Onan, Gen_38:6-30, (2) A daughter of David, 2
Samuel 13; 1Ch_3:9, (3) One of the daughters of Absalom, 2Sa_14:27, (4) A place on the
southeast of Palestine, 1Ki_9:18; Eze_47:19; Eze_48:28.
Ultimate Cross Reference Treasury (UCRT), via e-Sword.
Marriage, from Smith’s Bible Dictionary, via e-Sword.
“Marriage
Marriage.
1. Its origin and history. — The institution of marriage dates from the time of man's original
creation. Gen_2:18-25. From Gen_2:24, we may evolve the following principles:
(1) The unity of man and wife, as implied in her being formed out of man.
(2) The indissolubleness of the marriage bond, except on; the strongest grounds, Compare
Mat_19:9.
(3) Monogamy, as the original law of marriage.
(4) The social equality of man and wife.
(5) The subordination of the wife to the husband. 1Co_11:8-9; 1Ti_2:13.
(6) The respective duties of man and wife.
In the patriarchal age, polygamy prevailed, Gen_16:4; Gen_25:1; Gen_25:8; Gen_28:9;
Gen_29:23; Gen_29:26; 1Ch_7:14, but to a great extent, divested of the degradation which,
in modern times, attaches to that practice. Divorce also prevailed in the patriarchal age,
though but one instance of it is recorded. Gen_21:14. The Mosaic law discouraged polygamy,
restricted divorce, and aimed to enforce purity of life. It was the best civil law possible at the
time, and sought to bring the people up to the pure standard of the moral law.
In the Post-Babylonian period, monogamy appears to have become more prevalent than at
any previous time. The practice of polygamy nevertheless still existed; Herod the Great had
no less than nine wives at one time.
The abuse of divorce continued unabated. Our Lord and his apostles re-established the
integrity and sanctity of the marriage bond by the following measures:
(a) By the confirmation of the original charter of marriage as the basis on which all
regulations were to be framed. Mat_19:4-5.
14

Sometimes, large quotes are taken from reference books inside of e-Sword and placed into the Background
Notes. These are to give context to terms or issues that the speaker is preaching and teaching on. Generally,
sermons are posted later on the IIBC website. When you refer to https://iibckorea.com/sermon-archive/ you can
download selected sermons for review.
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(b) By the restriction of divorce to the case of fornication, and the prohibition of remarriage
in all persons divorced on improper grounds. Mat_5:32; Mat_19:9; Rom_7:3; 1Co_7:10-11.
(c) By the enforcement of moral purity generally Heb_13:4 etc., and especial formal
condemnation of fornication. Act_15:20.
2. The conditions of legal marriage. — In the Hebrew commonwealth, marriage was
prohibited
(a) between an Israelite and a non-Israelite. There were three grades of prohibition: total in
regard to the Canaanites on either side; total on the side of the males in regard to the
Ammonites and Moabites; and temporary on the side of the males in regard to the Edomites
and Egyptians, marriages with females, in the two latter instances, being regarded as legal.
The progeny of illegal marriages between Israelites and non-Israelites was described as
"bastard." Deu_23:2.
(b) between an Israelite and one of his own community. The regulations relative to marriage
between Israelites and Israelites were based on considerations of relationship.
The most important passage relating to these is contained in Lev_18:6-18, wherein we have,
in the first place, a general prohibition against marriage between a man and the "flesh of his
flesh," and in the second place, special prohibitions against marriage with a mother,
stepmother, sister or half-sister, whether "born at home or abroad," granddaughter, aunt,
whether by consanguinity on either side or by marriage on the father's side, daughter in-law,
brother's wife, stepdaughter, wife's mother, stepgranddaughter, or wife's sister during the
lifetime of the wife.
An exception is subsequently made, Deu_26:5-9, in favor of marriage with a brother's wife,
in the event of his having died childless. The law which regulates this has been named the
"levirate", from the Latin levir, "brother-in-law".
3. The modes by which marriage was effected. — The choice of the bride devolved, not on
the bridegroom himself, but on his relations or on a friend deputed by the bridegroom for this
purpose. The consent of the maiden was sometimes asked, Gen_24:58, but this appears to
have been subordinate to the previous consent of the father and the adult brothers. Gen_24:51;
Gen_34:11.
Occasionally, the whole business of selecting the wife was left in the hands of a friend.
The selection of the bride was followed by the espousal, which was a formal proceeding
undertaken by a friend or legal representative on the part of the bridegroom and by the
parents on the part of the bride; it was confirmed by oaths, and accompanied with presents to
the bride. The act of betrothal was celebrated by a feast, and among the more modern Jews, it
is the custom in some parts for the bridegroom to place a ring on the bride's finger. The ring
was regarded, among the Hebrews, as a token of fidelity, Gen_41:42, and of adoption into a
family. Luk_15:25.
Between the betrothal and the marriage, some interval elapsed, varying from a few days, in
the patriarchal age, Gen_24:55, to a full year, for virgins and a month, for widows, in later
times. During this period, the bride-elect lived with her friends, and all communication
between herself and her future husband was carried on through the medium of a friend
deputed for the purpose, termed the "friend of the bridegroom." Joh_3:29.
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She was now virtually regarded as the wife of her future husband; hence, faithlessness on her
part was punishable with death, Deu_22:23-24, the husband having, however, the option of
"putting her away." Deu_24:1; Mat_1:19.
The essence of the marriage ceremony consisted in the removal of the bride from her father's
house to that of the bridegroom or his father. The bridegroom prepared himself for the
occasion by putting on a festive dress, and especially, by placing on his head, a handsome
nuptial turban. Psa_45:8; Son_4:10-11. The bride was veiled. Her robes were white,
Rev_19:8, and sometimes embroidered with gold thread, Psa_45:13-14, and covered with
perfumes. Psa_45:8. She was further decked out with jewels. Isa_49:18; Isa_61:10; Rev_21:2.
When the fixed hour arrived, which was, generally late in the evening, the bridegroom set
forth from his house, attended by his groomsmen, (Authorized Version, "companions,"
Jdg_14:11, "children of the bride-chamber," Mat_9:15, preceded by a band of musicians or
singers, Gen_31:27; Jer_7:34; Jer_16:9, and accompanied by persons bearing flambeaux,
2Es_10:2; Jer_25:10; Mat_25:7; Rev_18:23, and took the bride with the friends to his own
house.
At the house, a feast was prepared, to which all the friends and neighbors were invited,
Gen_29:22; Mat_22:1-10; Luk_14:8; Joh_2:2, and the festivities were protracted for seven,
or even fourteen, days. Jdg_14:12; Job_8:19. The guests were provided by the host with
fitting robes, Mat_22:11, and the feast was enlivened with riddles, Jdg_14:12, and other
amusements.
The last act in the ceremonial was the conducting of the bride to the bridal chamber, Jdg_15:1;
Joe_2:16, where a canopy was prepared. Psa_19:5; Joe_2:16. The bride was still completely
veiled, so that the deception practiced on Jacob, Gen_29:23, was not difficult.
A newly married man was exempt from military service, or from any public business which
might draw him away from his home, for the space of a year, Deu_24:5, a similar privilege
was granted to him who was 'betrothed. Deu_20:7.
4. The social and domestic conditions of married life. — The wife must have exercised an
important influence in her own home. She appears to have taken her part in family affairs,
and even to have enjoyed a considerable amount of independence. Jdg_4:18; 1Sa_25:14;
2Ki_4:8; etc. In the New Testament, the mutual relations of husband and wife are a subject of
frequent exhortation. Eph_5:22; Eph_5:33; Col_3:18-19; Tit_2:4-5; 1Pe_3:1-7.
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The duties of the wife, in the Hebrew household, were multifarious; in addition to the general
superintendence of the domestic arrangements, such as cooking, from which even women of
rank were not exempt, Gen_18:8; 2Sa_13:5, and the distribution of food at meal times,
Pro_31:13, the manufacture of the clothing and of the various fabrics required in her home
devolved upon her, Pro_31:13; Pro_31:21-22, and if she were a model of activity and skill,
she produced a surplus of fine linen shirts and girdles, which she sold and so, like a wellfreighted merchant ship, brought in wealth to her husband from afar. Pro_31:14; Pro_31:24.
The legal rights of the wife are noticed in Exo_21:10 under the three heads of food, raiment,
and duty of marriage or conjugal right.
5. The allegorical and typical allusions to marriage have exclusive reference to one object,
namely, to exhibit the spiritual relationship between God and his people. In the Old
Testament, Isa_54:5; Jer_3:14; Hos_2:19. In the New Testament, the image of the
bridegroom is transferred from Jehovah to Christ, Mat_9:15; Joh_3:29, and that of the bride
to the Church, 2Co_11:2; Rev_19:7; Rev_21:2; Rev_21:9.”
Fini
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